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Ford Racing Booths Upgrade their look with Swisstrax Garage Flooring for
their Car Displays and Show Booths

The Protean Corporation, a design and production company working with the Ford Motor
Company, including Ford, Lincoln and Mercury dealers, help their client make a bold
statement by choosing Swisstrax Garage Flooring for their display.

Indio, CA (Vocus)May 11, 2010 -- Swisstrax - manufacturer of interlocking garage flooring tiles - is supplying
their product to The Protean Group for Ford Racing’s car display flooring used at various NASCAR race tracks
as well as car enthusiast shows such as SEMA and auctions such as the Barrett Jackson Auction. Mark Marasco
of The Protean Corporation, a design and production company that specializes in events and exhibits, created
several designs for the various events for Ford, including one at SEMA in Las Vegas of a black and white
checkerboard car display, bordered in blue tiles that matched perfectly with Ford’s logo. The garage flooring
tiles were also used to create a grand roadway, complete with a dashed yellow stripe, running down the middle
of the booth space and ending at Ford’s racing trailer.

Visit our website to learn more about Garage Flooring, Display Flooring, Workshop Flooring and Event
Flooring.

About Swisstrax:
Swisstrax, Inc. offers a practical and modern alternative to standard concrete and epoxy garage flooring. Randy
Nelson, President, directed the development of this revolutionary garage flooring product line in Switzerland
over 20 years ago. Randy brought the product back to the USA five years ago and has centrally based his
garage flooring manufacturing and distribution center in California since.

Since manufacturing began in the United States, Swisstrax has been chosen by AVISfor display garage
flooring, and Mini USA dealerships nationwide as their showroom flooring of choice and is the official garage
flooring supplier to the Barrett Jackson Car Auctions and sponsor of SEMA (Specialty Equipment Market
Association) at their annual show in Las Vegas. Swisstrax also supplies their modular, interlocking flooring to
The SPEED Channel, Carroll Shelby Official Licensed Merchandise, Bobby Unser Racing, US Armed Forces,
Ferrari, Grand Am, American Le Mans, and the Ford Motor Company. These are just some of the clients to take
advantage of the distinctive look of the Swisstrax modular garage flooring line.

Contact:
Randy Nelson
Swisstrax Corp.
760-347-3330
http://www.swisstrax.com
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Contact Information
Randy Nelson
Swisstrax, Inc.
http://www.swisstrax.com
760-347-2985

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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